Photochemical mutagen formation from aerobically treated night-soil effluent and the contributive substances.
Effluents from a night-soil treatment plant, where night-soil was aerobically treated by an activated sludge process, were irradiated with a UV lamp excluding short wavelengths less than 300 nm as a model of exposure to sunlight and the mutagenicities of the ethylacetate extracts from the irradiated effluents were assayed using Salmonella typhimurium TA98. The extracts exhibited mutagenicity toward S. typhimurium TA98 in the absence of rat liver S9 fraction only when the effluents were fortified with nitrite ion (more than 6 ppm) by over aeration or by artificial addition of nitrite, indicating that a limiting factor for mutagen formation is nitrite ion concentration. Nine organic-N-containing compounds as models of the organic components in the effluent were also irradiated and direct-acting potent mutagens were found to be produced from such compounds having indole moiety as indole, oxindole, tryptophan and tryptamine.